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Abstract: Three years old Anna apple trees budded on MM106 and Malus rootstocks were sprayed with
Hydrogen Cyanamide (Dormex) in winter at (1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 %), while 0.0% served as control. The effect of
Dormex on bud break, fruit set, fruit quality and vegetative growth were studied. Dormex markedly advanced
buds break and increased the final fruit set at different concentrations for spurs and buds on one year old
shoots, also increased significantly average fruit weight, fruit size, fruit length, fruit diameter, TSS % and
TSS/acid ratio in compare to the control. However, Dormex especially at 2 and 3 % decreased significantly both
firmness and fruit acidity. The percentage of bud break of spurs buds, final fruit set; average fruit weight, fruit
size, fruit length, fruit diameter, total soluble solids and TSS/acid ratio were significantly higher on MM106 than
on Malus rootstock in both seasons. However, L/D ratio, acidity and firmness of fruits were higher on Malus
than on MM106 rootstock. In general, trees grown on MM106 and treated with Dormex gave the highest values
of final fruit set, average fruit weight, fruit size, fruit length and fruit diameter in compare to the other treatments.
Dormex improved all vegetative growth parameters of trees grown on both rootstocks in compare to the control.
All vegetative growth parameters were higher on Malus than those on MM106. 
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INTRODUCTION time of application and physiological stage of bud

Delayed leafing, prolong flowering period and Hydrogen cyanamide accelerates vegetative and flower
ununiformity of bud break are problems of deciduous fruit bud break and shortens fruit development period [4, 10,
trees initiate as a result of warm climate in winter. A major 11] Apple trees treated with Dormex had more dense and
problem in the cultivation of most deciduous fruit trees in uniform foliage [4, 12]. Dormex application advanced full
Benghazi is the lack of chilling hours that need to break bloom, fruit set and maturity [13]. Fruit from cyanamide
bud dormancy. If the trees were exposed to sufficient treated peach trees had higher total soluble solids than
chilling in winter as well as spraying with breaking control [14]. Rootstock is one of the biggest importance
dormancy agents the break of bud dormancy occurred [1]. biotic factors influencing fruit  quality  [15]. Rootstock
Complete substitution for chilling requirement of deeping also may have important effects on the performance of
rest buds has never been achieved by rest breaking [2-4]. scion in apple, including precocity (Tubbs, 1973),
Two main purpose of using rest breaking agents are for photosynthetic rate and nutrient uptake [16]; bud break
improving level of bud break and for advancing bloom [17]; and fruit size [18]. It affects fruit size, flesh firmness,
and vegetative bud development [5]. Dormex (hydrogen soluble solids concentration. It is well known that growth,
cyanamide) a dormancy breaking agent was used widely flowering and fruiting of apple cultivars are greatly
to break bud dormancy [6]. Cyanamide can break affected by rootstocks [19]. One of the most critical
dormancy by increasing respiration and that induces early decisions  when  establishing an apple orchard block is
and more uniform grape bud break [7]. Response of plants the selection of rootstock. Rootstock can affect tree size,
to hydrogen cyanamide application varied according to yield   per   tree  and  fruit  quality  [20]. Rootstocks  show

development [8], amount of chilling accumulated [9].
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the potential to delay early spring growth and increased Physical and Chemical Properties: Fruit size (cm³), fruit
fruit yield and cluster size of ‘Chardonnay’grape cultivar weight (gm), fruit length (mm), fruit diameter (mm), L/D
growing under Oklahoma conditions [21]. Rootstocks are ratio was determined. Fruit firmness (kg/inch²) was
also known to increase water-use efficiency during critical determined on two opposite sides of each fruit using fruit
growth stages of fruit bud differentiation and full bloom pressure tester mod. Ham-Held magness-pressure tester
[22]. However, different rootstocks have no effect on the of (5-15) inch plunger according to A.O.A.C. [32]. Total
date of bud break and flowering [23].Vigorous rootstocks soluble solids (%) of the juice was determined by hand
produced bigger fruits and higher yields more than that of refractometer. Titrable acidity (%) was determined by the
dwarfing rootstocks [24,25]. Trunk cross sectional area of titration against (0.1N) NaOH [32]. TSS/acidity ratio was
vigorous rootstocks were bigger than that of dwarfing also estimated.
ones [26,27]. Leaf area, fruit weight and yield of apple
were produced on vigorous rootstocks than those Vegetative Growth: Vegetative growth parameters as
produced on dwarfing rootstocks [28, 29]. Early ripening number and length of new current shoots, leaf area (cm ,
of apple fruits was achieved on dwarfing and semi- number of leaves per current shoot, trunk cross sectional
dwarfing rootstocks in compare to vigorous ones [30], the area (TCA) were determined.
same was also on pear [29].

The objectives of this study reported here were to Statistical Analysis: The treatments were arrangement in
study the effect of Dormex and rootstocks on breaking randomized complete block design with three blocks and
bud dormancy, fruit set, vegetative growth and fruit a single tree representing each rootstock treatments and
quality of Anna apple cultivar. analyzed a according to Snedecore and Cochran [33].

MATERIALS AND METHODS between treatment means according to Walter and

The present study was carried out during two
successive seasons 2008 and 2009 on three years old RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Anna apple trees budded on MM106 and Malus
rootstocks. The trees were grown in a farm at El khadraa Bud Break: Bud break Percentage of spure buds and
region, Benghazi Governorate, Libya. The experimental buds on one year old shoots was significantly hastened
trees were grown in calcareous clay soil, spaced at 4x4 and accelerated by all Dormex (H CN ) concentrations
meters apart and received the normal culture practices used in Anna apple at different sampling dates in compare
commonly adopted for this region and the drip irrigation to  the  control  in  both  seasons  (Fig.  1,  2,  3  and  4).
was used. The present study was initiated to investigate Also,  the  significance  promotion  of  spur   bud  break
the effect of winter spraying with the breaking dormancy by MM 106 rootstock was distinguished in all sampling
agent commercially named (Dormex) on the percentage of dates in compare to Malus rootstock in both seasons
bud break, fruit set, vegetative growth and fruit quality. (Fig.  5  and  6).  However,  the  percentage  of  bud  break
The experimental trees were sprayed with hydrogen of buds  on  one  year  old  shoots  was  significantly
cyanamide (Dormex) at 0.0, 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 % at the end of higher on Malus rootstock than on MM106 (Fig. 7 and 8).
December in the first season and at early of January in the At the same time, the interaction between the rootstocks
second one. Each treatment was replicated three times and Dormex concentrations in this study exhibited
with one tree for each replicate. Twenty four trees (4 significant  great  bud  break  percentage  in  both
concentrations x 2 rootstocks x 3 trees for each treatment) seasons.  The  highest  significant percentage of spure
were arranged in a completely randomized block design. bud break for the three sampling dates in the first season

Measurements and Studied Parameters: rootstock treated with 2% hydrogen cyanamide as
Bud Break: Bud break dates was recorded when the compared with the other treatments. While, the bud break
examined buds started opening. percentage of Anna apple trees grown on the two

Final Fruit Set: The final fruit set was calculated six significantly and were superior than the untreated ones in
weeks after full bloom stage as a number of persisted the fourth sampling date (Fig. 9 and 10 ). Concerning the
fruits per hundred spur and lateral buds [31]. effect   of  the  interaction   between  the  rootstocks  and

2)

Least significant differences were used to compare

Duncan [34]. 

2 2

were resulted from Anna apple trees grown on MM106

rootstocks and treated with Dormex did not differ
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Fig. 1: Effect of hydrogen cyanamide on percentage of spur bud breaks of Anna apple cultivar 2008

Fig. 2: Effect of hydrogen cyanamide on percentage of spur bud break of Anna apple cultivar 2009

Fig. 3: Effect  of  hydrogen  cyanamide  on  percentage of bud break of lateral buds on one year old shoots of Anna
apple 2008. 

Fig. 4: Effect  of hydrogen  cyanamide  on  percentage  of bud break of lateral buds on one year old shoots of Anna
apple 2009.

Fig. 5: Effect of rootstocks on the percentage of bud break of spur buds of Anna apple trees during 2008.

Fig. 6: Effect of rootstocks on the percentage of bud break of spur buds of Anna Apple trees during 2009. 
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Fig. 7: Effect of rootstocks on the percentage of bud break of lateral buds on one year old shoots of Anna apple trees
during 2008.

Fig. 8: Effect of rootstocks on the percentage of bud break of lateral buds on one year old shoots of Anna apple trees
during 2009 

Fig. 9: Effect of hydrogen cyanamide and rootstocks on the percentage of spur bud break of Anna apple trees during
2008.

Fig. 10: Effect of hydrogen cyanamide and rootstocks on the percentage of spur bud break of Anna apple trees during
2009.

Fig. 11: Effect of hydrogen cyanamide and rootstocks on the percentage of bud break of lateral buds on one year old
shoots of Anna apple trees during 2008.
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Fig. 12: Effect of hydrogen cyanamide and rootstocks on the percentage of bud break of lateral buds on one year old
shoots of Anna apple trees during 2009. 

the Dormex concentrations on bud break of buds on one Shaltout et al. [40] who worked on apricot and plum. They
year old shoots, it was found that the percentage on mentioned that hydrogen cyanamide increased fruit set
Malus rootstock was higher than that on MM106 at these results may be attributed to the enhancement effect
different concentration at different sampling dates in both of H CN  spray as a result to early breaking vegetative
seasons (Fig.10 and 11). El-Sabagh [4], Williams et al. [10] buds before floral buds. The present results in Table 1
and Sagredo et al. [11] showed that different chemical indicated that MM106 (semi dwarf) rootstock significantly
applications had improved and forced bud break when increased final fruit set represented as number of fruits per
applied to deciduous fruit trees in region where hundred buds, in both seasons. The highest value of final
insufficient chilling was a problem. On the other hand, Nir fruit set was achieved on trees grown on MM106 treated
and Lavee [35] reported that  xylem  sap  cytokinin with 2 and 3% H CN in both seasons. Concerning the
concentration increased rapidly in response to the rest interaction effect, in general, it was found that final fruit
breaking chemicals and packed just before or at bud set on spur buds of trees grown on MM106 treated with
break. The rapid increase in cytokinin was closely H CN  was significantly higher than that on Malus
followed by increasing calcium and magnesium rootstock. The present results are in harmony with those
concentrations in the sap. Also, sorbitol levels dropped previously reported by Bielicki et al. [28], Csero et al. [41]
rapidly as a result of the rest-breaking materials and and Perry et al. [42]. Also, El-Shammaa et al. [38] found
appeared to be used rapidly in bud-break and early bud that final fruit set was higher on MM106 rootstock than
growth. Moreover, they showed that many of the rest on Malus. This may be attributed to the xylem water
breaking chemicals inhibited catalase and allowed transport suggest that rootstocks differ in their ability to
activation of certain peroxidase [36]. Rootstocks affected conduct water to the scion. 
budburst patterns of ‘Hayward’ scions. Bud burst was
highest on ‘Hayward’/ A. hemsleyana vines, while Fruit  Physical  Properties:  The  effect  of both
‘Hayward’/ A. chinensis vines had lowest and least hydrogen  cyanamide  treatments  and  rootstocks  and
budburst [37]. Spur buds burst were significantly higher their  interactions  on  physical  properties   of  Anna
on MM106 rootstock and lower on Malus [38]. However, apple fruits are illustrated in Tables 3a, b, c and 4a, b, c).
Tworkoski and Miller [23] and Koutinas et al. [39] In general, all hydrogen cyanamide treatments increased
reported that different rootstocks have no effect on the significantly the means of fruit weight, fruit size, fruit
date of bud break and flowering. length and fruit diameter of Anna apple fruits, while the

Final Fruit Set: Data presented in Tables 1 and 2 showed ones  in  both  seasons.  As  for  the  effect of
that hydrogen cyanamide treatments significantly rootstocks, it was found that MM106 rootstock increased
increased number of fruits for both spur buds and buds significantly the means of Anna apple fruit weight, fruit
on one year old shoots as compared with the control in size, fruit diameter and fruit length in compare to Malus
both seasons. The highest values were obtained by 2% rootstock in both seasons. Concerning the interaction
(H CN ) in the first season and 3% in the second one for effects, in the first season, it was found that the highest2 2

both spur and buds on one year old shoots. However, the significant values of fruit weight, fruit size, fruit length
lowest  values  were  resulted from untreated trees for and fruit diameter was obtained from Anna apple trees
both spur and bud on one year old shoots in both treated with 2 and 3% hydrogen cyanamide and grown on
seasons. These results are in agreement with those of MM106  rootstock  in  compare  to  the  other  treatments.

2 2

2 2

2 2

lowest  values  were  recorded  with  untreated control
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Table 1: Effect of hydrogen cyanamide and rootstocks on the final fruit set (Number of fruits /100 spur buds) of Anna apple trees during 2008-2009

Rootstocks
------------------- 2008 24-4 2009 25-4
Dormex ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Conc. % Malus M.M106 Mean Malus M.M106 Mean

0 26d 16e 21 C 3 g 13 d 11D
1 33cd 70a 51AB 8 fg 30 c 19C
2 37c 69 a 53 A 12 ef 46 b 29B
3 40c 51 b  46B 17 de 65 a 41A
Mean 34B 51A -- 10 B 40 A --

Means not sharing the same letter (s) within each column are significantly different at 0.05 levels.

Table 2: Effect of hydrogen cyanamide and rootstocks on the final fruit set (Number of fruits /100 lateral buds) of Anna apple trees during 2008-2009

Rootstocks
--------------- 2008 24-4 2009 25-4
Dormex -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Conc. % Malus M.M106 Mean Malus M.M106 Mean

0 9 bc 8c 9 C 2.33c 3.66c 3C
1 10bc 9bc 9 C 4.00c 12.30a 8B
2 18a 20a 19A 10.30ab 9.00b 10AB
3 12b 18a 15B 12.00a 11.00ab 12A
Mean B 12 14 A -- 7.00B 9.00A --

Means not sharing the same letter (s) within each column are significantly different at 0.05 levels.

Table 3a: Effect of Dormex on characteristics of Anna apple fruits during 2008

Characteristics
----------------------
Dormex Fruit Fruit Fruit Fruit Firmness
concentration % weight (g) size (cm³) length (mm) diameter (mm) L/D (kg/cm ) TSS % Acidity % TSS/acidity ratio2

0 161c 180.4c 71c 69c 1.02b 2.80a 9.96c 0.86b 11.5b
1 169b 189b 73c 71bc 1.03b 2.73b 10.70b 0.92 a 11.4b
2 184a 206a 85a 74b 1.15a 2.43c 11.50a 0.80d 14.2a
3 185a 186bc 81b 77a 1.05b 2.20d 11.30a 0.82c 13.8a

Means within a column or a row followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability

Table 3b: Effect of rootstocks on fruit characteristics of Anna apple fruits during 2008

Characteristics
-------------------- Fruit Fruit Fruit Fruit Firmness
Rootstocks weight (g) size (cm³) length (mm) diameter (mm) L/D (kg/cm ) TSS % Acidity % TSS/ acidity ratio2

Malus 164b 183b 75b 69b 1.10a 2.60a 10.60b 0.86a 12.3b
MM106 186a 198a 80a 77a 1.04b 2.48b 11.16a 0.84b 13.1a

Table 3c: Interaction effects of Dormex and rootstocks on physical characteristics of Anna apple fruits during 2008

Characteristics
------------------- Fruit weight (g) Fruit size (cm³) Fruit length (mm) Fruit diameter (mm) L/D Firmness (kg/cm )2

Rootstocks ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------
x Dormex Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106

0 150 c 172b 167d 194.3Bc 70d 73cd 67d 71cd 1.04 1.01 2.8a 2.8a
1 166 b 172b 191bc 186.0c 75bcd 71cd 68d 73c 1.09 0.96 2.8a 2.6b
2 169 b 201a 198b 214.0a 79b 90a 70cd 78b 1.14 1.15 2.5c 2.3d
3 172 b 198a 174d 199.0b 76bc 86a 71cd 84a 1.10 1.03 2.2e 2.1f
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Table 4a: Effect of Dormex on characteristics of Anna apple fruits during 2009

Characteristics
------------------ Fruit Fruit Fruit Fruit Firmness
Dormex % weight (g) size (cm³) length (mm) diameter (mm) L/D (kg/cm ) TSS % Acidity % TSS/ acidity ratio2

0 108c 95d 67c 49c 1.35a 2.73a 10.75b 0.95a 11.1d
1 145b 143c 75b 64b 1.17b 2.60b 11.1b 0.90 a 12.2c
2 159b 172b 82a 72a 1.13b 2.30d 12.33a 0.71c 17.6b
3 188a 227a 85a 75a 1.15b 2.50c 12.5a 0.63d 20.35a

Table 4b: Effect of rootstocks on characteristics of Anna apple fruits during 2009

Characteristics
------------------ Fruit Fruit Fruit Fruit Firmness
Rootstocks weight (g) size (cm³) length (mm) diameter (mm) L/D (kg/cm ) TSS % Acidity % TSS/ acidity ratio2

Malus 140b 149b 75b 60b 1.28a 2.62a 11.5b 0.82a 14.5b
MM106 160a 169a 79a 70a 1.13b 2.50b 12.0a 0.78b 16.1a

Table 4c: Interaction effects of Dormex and rootstocks on physical characteristics of Anna apple fruits during 2009

Characteristics
------------------- Fruit weight (g) Fruit size (cm³) Fruit length (mm) Fruit diameter (mm) L/D Firmness (kg/cm )2

Rootstocks ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------
x Dormex Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106

0 101e 116de 94e 96e 67e 66e 44e 54d 1.52 1.19 2.8a 2.6c
1 139cd 151bc 126d 159c 75cd 74d 62c 65c 1.21 1.13 2.5d 2.7b
2 142cd 176ab 156c 189b 78cd 85ab 66c 77b 1.17 1.1 2.4e 2.2f
3 179a 197a 221a 233a 80bc 90a 67c 83a 1.21 1.1 2.6c 2.4e

While, in the second season, the highest values of fruit gave more firmed fruits for both experimental years in
weight and fruit size was that of fruits resulted from Anna compare to MM106 (semi dwarfing) rootstock.
apple trees treated with 3% hydrogen cyanamide and Concerning the interaction effect, it was noticed that fruits
grown on MM106 and Malus rootstocks. However, the obtained from control and 1% hydrogen cyanamide
highest values of fruit diameter and  fruit  length  was  that treated trees grown on the two rootstocks resulted in
of fruits resulted from Anna apple trees treated with 3% firmed fruits in the first season, however in the second
hydrogen cyanamide and grown on MM106 rootstock. one the firmer fruits was obtained from untreated trees

Data in Tables 3a, b, c and 4a, b, c showed that no grown on Malus (vigorous) rootstock. These results are
significant differences in L/D ratio were found among in agreement with those obtained by Gaber [43] on apple
hydrogen cyanamide treatments and the untreated ones and El-Kssas et al. [44] on peach and nectarine, who
(control) except hydrogen cyanamide at 2% which gave reported that hydrogen cyanamide application increased
the highest L/D ratio in the first season. While, in the fruit weight, length, width, volume and TSS while acidity
second season, the untreated control trees resulted in the and firmness were decreased. Rootstocks influenced
highest L/D ratio, however the means of hydrogen harvest date, maturity, fruit size, overall fruit quality [45].
cyanamide treatments did not differ significantly among Orazem et al. [46] indicated that fruit size was dramatically
them. As for the effect of rootstocks on L/D ratio of fruits, affected by rootstock apart from the crop load. On the
it was noticed that the Malus (vigorous) rootstock other hand, our results disagree with those found by Liaw
significantly gave more elongated fruits for both [47] on pear. This similar with the finding of Fuchigami
experimental years in compare to MM106 (semi dwarfing) and Nee [8] who reported that the effect of hydrogen
rootstock. As shown in Tables 3a, b, c and 4a, b and c, cyanamide depends on stage and depth of dormancy,
fruit firmness was significantly decreased in response to concentration and temperature at time of application.
all hydrogen cyanamide treatments in compared to Concerning the rootstocks the same response was
untreated trees in both seasons. The highest value of fruit concluded by Baugher et al. [48], who reported that the
firmness was resulted from control in both seasons. It was more dwarfing rootstock, the better light penetration and
noticed that the Malus (vigorous) rootstock significantly photosynthetic productivity. This logically should
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influence the whole tree performance and most acidity  (%)  was  obtained  from  Anna  apple  trees
importantly, fruit quality. Hussein et al. [49] found that grown on two different rootstocks and treated with
larger fruits were produced on MM.106 than on seedling hydrogen cyanamide at 2 and 3% in both seasons.
rootstock. Hrotko et al. [24] worked on Cherry mentioned Hydrogen  cyanamide  at  2  and 3% significantly
that rootstocks have an effect on fruit size. On the other increased  the  total  soluble  solids  TSS  %  compared  to
hand, Lichev and Papachatzis [25] and Bielicki et al. [50] the other treatments in both seasons. MM106 (semi-
worked on cherry and found that the smallest size of fruit dwarf) rootstock significantly increased the total soluble
was induced by dwarfing and semi dwarfing rootstocks. solids TSS % in compare to Malus (vigorous) in both
However, Peter and Rodney [26] reported that the fruit seasons. Concerning the interaction effects, it was
size did not differ significantly in response to different noticed that the lowest values of fruit TSS % were
rootstocks. Finally, this may attributed to the significant obtained from Anna apple trees grown on Malus
difference among rootstocks in their uptake of different rootstock  without  hydrogen  cyanamide  in  both
elements especially calcium, potassium and magnesium seasons. Hydrogen cyanamide at 2 and 3% significantly
[51]. resulted in the higher TSS/acid ratio compared to other

Fruit Chemical Properties: Chemical properties of rootstocks, it was noticed that MM106 (semi-dwarf)
produced fruits including acidity (%), TSS (%) and rootstock significantly increased the TSS/acid ratio in
TSS/acid ratio are concluded in Tables 3a, b, and 4a, b and compare to Malus (vigorous) in both seasons. It was
5. Obviously data showed that there was a significant noticed that the lowest values of TSS/acid ratio were
difference among treatments on acidity (%). Hydrogen obtained from Anna apple trees grown on Malus
cyanamide at 2 and 3% decreased acidity (%) in rootstock without hydrogen cyanamide in both seasons.
comparison with the other treatments in both seasons. However the highest values of TSS/acid ratio resulted
However, untreated trees and hydrogen cyanamide at 1% from trees  grown  on  two  rootstocks  treated  with  2 and
resulted in the highest values of fruit acidity (%) in both 3%  hydrogen  cyanamide  in  the  first  season,  while in
seasons. Malus (vigorous) rootstock significantly the second one the highest value of TSS/acid ratio was
increased acidity (%) in comparison with MM106 (semi given by trees grown on MM106 treated with 3%
dwarf rootstock) in both seasons. Concerning the hydrogen cyanamide. A balanced sugar to acid ratio in
interaction  effects,  it was  noticed  that  the  lower  fruit apple  fruit  could  provide   sweet   but  refreshing  Taste.

treatments in both seasons. Concerning the effects of

Table 5: Interaction effects of Dormex and rootstocks on chemical characteristics of Anna apple fruits during 2008-2009

TSS % Acidity % TSS/acidity ratio TSS % Acidity % TSS/acidity ratio
Characteristics ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------
------------------ 2008 2008 2008 2009 2009 2009
Rootstock ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------
x Dormex Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106 Malus MM106

0 9.0e 10.9bc 0.88b 0.85c 10.1e 12.80b 11cd 10.5d 0.96a 0.94ab 11.1c 11.1c
1 10.0d 11.4abc 0.90b 0.94a 10.9d 11.80c 11cd 11.3c 0.92ab 0.90b 12.2c 12.2c
2 11.5ab 11.5ab 0.80d 0.80d 14.3a 14.00a 12b 12.6a 0.72c 0.70c 17.1b 18.0b
3 11.8a 10.8c 0.85c 0.80d 13.8a 13.75a 12b 13.0a 0.68d 0.58d 17.7b 23.0a

Means within a column or a row followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability

Table 6a: Effect of Dormex on vegetative growth of Anna apple trees during 2008 and 2009

Characteristics
-------------------- Leaf area (cm ) Shoot length (cm) Leaves number/ shoot Shoot diameter (cm) Shoot numbers /tree TCA(cm³)2

Dormex --------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------
Concentrations % 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009

0 28b 25.5c 61b 64b 34c 31c 0.94 0.92 61c 57c 42c 71c
1 33a 28.0b 65b 68b 38b 36b 0.96 0.9 75b 72b 58b 88b
2 32a 36.6a 74a 77a 39b 38b 0.95 0.95 85a 83a 72a 108a
3 34a 34.5a 74a 72a 44a 41a 0.99 1.00 82a 81a 74a 112a
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Table 6b: Effect of rootstocks on vegetative growth of Anna apple trees during 2008-2009

Characteristics Leaf area (cm ) Shoot length (cm) Leaves number/shoot Shoot diameter (cm) Shoot numbers /tree TCA(cm³)2

------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- -----------------
Rootstock 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009

Malus 33.8a 31.4a 79a 78.4a 42a 40a 0.95 0.94 87a 86a 74a 120a
MM106 30.0b 30.4b 57b 36.6b 35b 33b 0.97 0.95 61b 64b 50 b 70b

Means within a column or a row followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability

Table 6c: Interaction effects of Dormex and rootstocks on vegetative growth of Anna apple cultivar during 2008

Characteristics
------------------- Leaf area (cm ) Shoot length (cm) Leaves number/shoot Shoot diameter (cm) Shoot numbers /tree TCA(cm³)2

Rootstock ------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------
x Dormex Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106

0 25e 31cd 63c 58cd 35b 33b 0.92 0.95 75cd 47e 52d 33f
1 36ab 31cd 79b 52d 42a 34b 0.97 0.95 88ab 55e 63c 53d
2 38a 27de 84a 64c 45a 32b 0.92 0.97 94a 81bc 99a 45e
3 35abc 32bc 89a 55d 46a 42a 0.95 1.0 93a 72d 81b 67c

Table 6d: Interaction effects of Dormex and rootstocks on vegetative growth of Anna apple cultivar during 2009

Characteristics
------------------- Leaf area (cm ) Shoot length (cm) Leaves number/shoot Shoot diameter (cm) Shoot numbers /tree TCA(cm³)2

Rootstock ------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------
x Dormex Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106 Malus MM 106

0 26.0e 25.0e 66cd 62.6de 32d 30d 0.93 0.90 72bc 43e 80c 63d
1 27.0d 29.0c 73b 63cde 40b 32d 0.90 0.90 91a 54d 117b 60d
2 38.3a 33.0b 85a 69bc 44a 32d 0.97 0.93 88a 77b 140a 75c
3 34.0b 34.6b 89a 59c 46a 36c 0.97 1.10 94a 68c 142a 81c

Means within a column or a row followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability

The latter may occur only when appropriate acid content rootstocks, it was significantly differed since Malus
is maintained [52]. Several fruit quality parameters were rootstock significantly increased all vegetative parameters
enhanced by Polish rootstocks [15]. Rootstocks effect on in compare to MM106 in both seasons. Regarding the
values of SSC and total sugars [46]. Results obtained by interaction effects, in general, it obvious that Anna apple
Quamme and Brownlee [53] indicated that apple scions on trees grown on Malus rootstock which treated with
MM11 or M26 contained more sucrose than those from hydrogen cyanamide at 2 and 3% significantly enhanced
trees on seedling rootstocks. Our results are in general all vegetative growth parameters in compare to all other
agreement with those obtained by Groot [54] who treatments in both seasons. These results are in
mentioned that the relationship between scion fruit agreement with those obtained by El-Sabagh [4] and
quality and rootstock may be due to function of nutrient Williams et al. [10]; they reported that hydrogen
relations. cyanamide application at different concentrations

Vegetative Growth: The results presented in Table 6a, b, length, leaves number and leaf area. These results are in
c and d showed that hydrogen cyanamide at different agreement with those obtained by Autio and Krupa [55]
concentrations significantly increased the average on apple, Tworkoski and Miller [23] and Domozetov et al.
number and length of current shoots, average leaf [27] on cherry. Lichev and Papachatzis [25] and Kosina
numbers, average leaf area and trunk cross sectional area [56] reported that vegetative growth, trunk cross sectional
(TCA) in both seasons in compare to the untreated area and leaf area were higher on vigorous rootstocks
control. The highest values of these vegetative than on semi dwarf ones. This may attributed to the
parameters are resulted from hydrogen cyanamide differences among different rootstocks in mineral uptake
treatments at 2 and 3%) in both seasons. As for [51]. Reduced hydraulic conductance, as demonstrated by

significantly increased average of shoot numbers, shoot
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Solari et al. [57] and Solari and DeJong [58] can cause 7. Georg,  A.R.,  R.J.  Nissen  and  J.A.  Baker,  1988.
reductions in stem water potential during mid-day hours
[59]. This lower water potential is the basis for decreases
in shoot growth [59]. Therefore, number and the diameter
of xylem vessels appear to be key factors that influence
dwarfing potential of specific rootstock genotypes by
influencing hydraulic conductance. Dwarfing apple
rootstocks may limit root-produced for GA  supplied to19

shoot apices of the scion, where GA  may be a precursor19

of bioactive gibberellin A1 required for shoot extension
growth [60]. 

CONCLUSIONS

It can be concluded from the above mentioned data
that all concentrations of hydrogen cyanamide used in
this investigation advanced and improved earlier bud
break, fruit set, fruit quality and vegetative growth of
Anna apple cultivar as compared with untreated trees
(control).Malus rootstock improved all vegetative growth
parameters in compare to MM106. While trees grown on
MM106 and treated with hydrogen cyanamide improved
fruit quality and advanced fruit maturity in compare to
Malus rootstock.
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